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$5 Card Club 2019-2020  
(Sign up NOW!)
Our 2019-2020 Card Club is 
getting ready to start back up. 
Want more details? Here’s how it 
works: 

1.Sign up at the store, or online.

2.Pay $5 for each month remaining of the club. ($45 total)

3.Visit the store on the first Monday/Tuesday of each month. 
(The Monday & Tuesday must fall in the same week…see our 
online calendar for all the dates)

4.Create your three handmade cards with the assistance of our 
fabulous card instructor, Ronda.

5.Smile, because you’ll have 36 cards by the end of the session. 
Ready to send out!!

Each month’s cards are themed, so you’ll receive a variety of cards 
for all occasions. If you love the cards for the month, and you 
want more kits, you can purchase them for the club price of $5 
each. We also provide printed instructions, so you can take your 
kit home to complete if you’d prefer.

Coupon Time!!

What’s upcoming? 

★ August 29 @ 6pm    $15 
Taught by Tracy 

 Silhouette Out of the Box  
A beginner’s approach to 

everything Silhouette. 

★ Sept 9-10 @ anytime 6-9pm  
Taught by Ronda 

 $5 Card Club 
Join us for our monthly card 

club and walk away with three 
handmade cards each month. 

★ September 10 @ ALL DAY!  
 Monthly Shadowbox Release 

Septembers release is 
Halloween (our biggest seller!). 
Hurry in to get yours! (We can 

take pre-orders…) 

★ September 19-22 
@ Birdseye, Utah 

  Escape & Create (Retreat) 
A weekend filled with fun times, 
yummy food, and friends! Visit 
heartfeltescapeandcreate.com 

★ September 25 @ 6pm    $25 
Taught by Jamie 

 HOME Wood Class 
A personal decor piece that 

changes through the months. 
Includes the HOME letters and 
one monthly changeable piece 

(plus papers!)
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